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VOL. 111 \VORC~STER, MASS~ ~t.i\R. '!7, llr.?S NO, 20 
HONOR STUDENTS 
ARE ANNOUNCED 
DR. EWELL TALKS 
ON AERONAUTICS 
TECH AND CLARK CLUBS FIRST TECH BANQUET HELD IN 
TO APPEAR AT BANCROFr SANFORD RILEY PROVES SUCCESS 
G. N. McCoJiey Heads Committee 
Many are Prominent in Activities Third Lecture is Well Attended 
on the Hill by Student Body 
The list is divided into t.hree grouJ)II 
which hn"e the following ranges: firs~ 
honors, from eig:bty.six to 100 per cant ; 
se«>nd honors, from eightr to eighty· 
fi"e pet cent: and third honors, from 
sevent.y.fh·e to sevent,y.nine per cerlt.. 
Dr. A. W. Ewell gn.ve ])is thitd lee· 
cure on neronau tics last Wednesday 
afternoon in the Physics lect ure room. 
He opened his lectu re by taking ul) 
the subject uf the stability or nir. 
plane.~. To be able to have 11 cll'nr 
conception of t.hls, one must under. 
stand ct>ntrols: so for t his rttl8on OT. 
Ewell show~:d and explruned a number 
or slide.'i picturing contrOls a nd their 
operation lie pointed O\l t the ndvnn· 
tages Q( having clift'eren~ sized rudders, 
sta bilizers and elevntorR to nid in con· 
troltng t he plane. 
Plan~ are •well under way for the 
concert to ~ given jointly by the 
Tech and Clark Mullical Clubs on ~lay 
.J.. In lhii rnnin t;mHroom of t he lian, 
croft llou!l 
There were 154 men on the list. T he 
Freshmen made t he best showing, the 
tlass bcn\8 represented by six.t}T·eight 
men of whom two took first honors; 
the Sophomores were next \Vi th £orty· 
one men, o( whom two were in the fi rst 
group. 
T he honor group is ns follow'l ' 
First. honors : Seniors. E. W. Fowler; 
Sophomores, A. l \.. Luuma; F reshman, 
D . D. Kl l)'e, 0. E . Mo.ngsen, Vibl>~:r ,A , 
W., '30. A. C. Holt, '29. 
Sec(>ndll honors : Seniors, A. B. rlub-
bard, D. E . ] ones. Otis]. j . P ierkirk$ki, 
i\. W. \' mmg, l\L Tl. Aldrich, F. E. 
Buxton, A. E. LMvrenre, F. S. Nelson, 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 3) 
Dr. E well ni!Xt explained wh)• the 
rudder must be set to the right. in or· 
der to overcome the slip stream whic h 
i$ always greatu on t he right s ide of 
the plane. Also, n two-motor plane 
must lul\·e a much larger rudder tha n 
tl sing!~ mot.or plnne, so that in case 
or one motor cutting out , the rudder 
(Continued on Pa~o-e 4, Col. 1) 
Se\·ero.l selectiun!t will be rendered 
by the cumbined glee clubs lUI wtsU as 
indi \'ldunl selections b>· each club. 
Otb~1r at.tractluns will inr!lude spcoiAl ty 
numtwr~ by the Terh lhnJO·Mandolin 
Club and orcllestrn. 
Al\er t he musienl progmm or the 
evening t here will be a semi-formal 
dai10tl llll lll t wo n. m . l\htRIC {(lr the 
danci rlg will be furnished by the Tech 
nnd Clark orc.he~ttras. 
HOTEL BANCROFT BALLROOM TO 
T his ron<:ert is the li rst socii&! func· 
lion In the history ot the two colleges 
in which organitations representing 
both colleges have joined furoes nnd 
are worldn& ~ogether (or their mutual 
benefi t. l\fr . DeAn Uanscomb, m usical 
director at botb Clark and Tecll, is 
directly re$P<)nsihle Cor t his movom\lnt 
toward <:o·operalion between t he two. 
13uth the organi~ationl directed by Mr 
Hansc.:om b were competitor& in t.he f"e-
cent N ew E ni(!And Inter-C1llegja te 
Glee Club concurt in Boston. AI· 
thoush neither of l.ho chtbs obtained 
first plAce in the C<lmpetid on, both 
were well received. This concert will 
ser ve lUI o fi tting climax lor the sue· 
cessful season enJoyed by both o.s~~Qeia· 
lions. 
BE SCENE OF INTERFRATERNITY 
Dance Committee Expects Capacity Audience to Attend Interfrat-
ernity on Friday Evening 
BAND PRACTICE STARTS 
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
Band Secures Loan of Instruments 
G. 0 . Bedard, '28, presidetlL o! the 
MuRicnl J\ ssociatlon, has been busily 
engaged in m aking prepara tions fur 11 
band to entertain o.t bAseball and other 
a thletic games to be held o rt tbe Hill 
this spring. Through the generosi ty 
of Captain Whitaker o! the 18LRt Reg!. 
ment Annory, Mr. Bedard has been 
fortunate in securing instruments for 
~hose men who have no instrumenll 
of their own. 
ln order to take the fullest ndvnn· 
ta~ o{ this excellen t oppor tunit)' of· 
fered the Tech BancJ. it ts requested 
lbat those interested in playing in the 
hand meet in the R eception Room In 
the gym on Friday afte rnoon at I : Ill. 
when plnns for the outdoor sea110n \\~II 
be drawn up and a convenient time 
Cor reh~ar-m1~ decided upOn. ll is de• 
siTed tha~ nil men wht~ can play any 
band instrument attend this meeting, 
especially lhe f()llowing : W . E. TAle, 
W J ,ll'hnaon. U A. ~larson , 1.. 11. 
Sarty, W n. Childs, A. F . P ierce. 
'i'\. J\ , Manty, A. G. Ashton, L, A, 
Mayhuw. A. L. J ezyk, R . .f. LeBosqucl. 
.f. W. Burt, ~- A. Butterfield, 1l I> 
Shreeve T . W. JoneJ, W . ~ Bailey, 
R.. K. Gallup, A. H Taber, E. R. 
Harper C. II. Rood. R J\ . Uuchncek, 
R.. S \Villintn!!On, C E. MAn).'Sl'll, C. 
II Schiller, 0 R Umlerhill. C'i ll 
Ge~:~r~:e, R. C. Lundgren. S. F lJil!l. 
R Ht•rl~:kino;on, R J. Libbey, X . L. 
Clark, ('. L. Pe.rr}' 
BANCROFT OICH!STRA SELECT· 
ED TO FURNISH SYNCOPATION 
··R. TOWNE READS l}OMMITTEE 
The final plnn11 for the fnterfraler· 
nity Dan('e, which w ill be held nt the 
Hotel Oancroft, Mal"('h thirtieth, hn,•e 
now bt>en completed. 
The CQmmittee in charge met with 
un usual difticult..y in selet>tillg A loca· 
tlon for the event nnd in deciding on 
the. Bancroh. pnv<:d t he way for a 
larger and m.or11 elnborn te staging than 
has c\!er before been p451ible. Snle 
of lit'kets is progre!'!!~og rapidly 
tbrnugh ~he fraternities and early rod1· 
cations puint tow11rd a lnrgr attend· 
a nee. 
J'be dMee progrnrm will either be 
distributed a t the fraternities the day 
of t he danre or at the Hotel Onncruh 
in llltJ evening. T'hey will con t.a.in 11 
list of thu numbers which the Ban· 
croft ()rchestrB will present. 
Oancln~r wiU be frum nlnc until ~wo 
and the 1\ITair win Ue !urmal. 
As hns been the custom in former 
vPar~. the mumbers of Lnn'lhdn Chi 
1\ lpha fraternity will hold n houSf 
party Theta Chi wiU hold a Vic pllrt)' 
Saturday evening. Phi Sigma KaJ>1)a 
i$ to hnve a dlnner party Friday eve· 
nlng, l~eCore the clttnt·e. Sigma AlplHI 
EpSilon will hold itll house J)tlrW irl 
'(Injunction whh lh~ Junior Prom, next 
month. 
The J~nnaroft Hotel Orchestra is not 
new t<> Tech student~. nn\'i ng played 
on the 1(!11 SC\'erol times. Within l he 
pa.c;t year they h11va furnished the syn. 
cop:uion for the ~c"'vman Cluh and 
:\luslcal flt~b dances. 
The C6mm:ittee in charge or the 3T· 
mnt-'Cments is beJ~ded by Gordon N. 
MI."Cttlley, '28, manager Q{ 't ech Mu· 
sicnl Assncjation. Mr. McColley will be 
as~;i~ted by Lloyd C. J ones nnd Do n 
Geary o f the Clark Club. 
'l'UJ:IDAY, II.A.B. 17 : 
• !60 A. IL-Cbapel. .. " · o. J. 
Burtoo. speaker. 
t :00 P. ~tramur&l bowl· 
~.n1, .,, o . ... a. o. P. 
t :16 P. ~Yie, " From Ooll 
to m.ct.dety," at J:. 1:. Bu1J4. 
iD(, 
Wl:lfi:SDA Y, MAIL 28 : 
I :&0 .&.. M ...... Ohapel, a.v. Ar· 
thur Bjtlm, ll)laker. 
' :00 P. JL-...llltramur&l bowi-
lnc, T. U. 0 . n . A. T. 0 . 
1 :SO P. K.-Ca.mera Club m•t. 
in(, M. 1:. Ll.braey. 
TB'OB.8DAY1 MAll lit: 
9 :&0 A. IL-Ohapel, Kn. Ar· 
thur Jtjelm. aJ)MJur. 
t :OO P . M.-Intnunuru bO'Ifl-
l.nr, 8. A. S. va, P. G. D. 
I'IUDAY, MAR. 10 : 
9:60 A. 11.-Chapel, 1011J IW· 
vice. 
' :00 P. Mr-Intramural bowl-
inr, P. s. Jt. vt. T. o. 
9 :00 P. r.t. - Interfratlen1lty 
d&Dce1 Hotel Baneron b&U. 
room. 
MONDAY, APR. 2 : 
10 :00 A. M,-Orientatlon Lec-
t ure on Civil 'Eofineerlnr, by 
Colonel Whipple, M. Z . .AJ. 
aembly B aD. 
SamuelS. Stone Delivers Interesting Address u Principal Speaker 
of tbe Evening 
PRESIDENT EARLE URGES E~TIRE ASSDfBLY 011 IIACULTY 
CHAPEL ATTENDANCE ANDS1\ID!NTS W AAMLY GREET 
__ HON. CHARLES G. W ASRBUJlN 
Many Attend Special Meeting 
Last Tuelldlly afternoon a group of 
studentll were called together by L. Ci. 
Bnrnard of the V. M. C. A. cabinet to 
meel with l'rel!ident Earle in a shor~ 
diiiCUStlion o! ch!'pel prom<>tion. 
The 19218 Tech Ba nquet, which wu 
held lu t Wednefl(lay ~ening, was the 
Arsl of t he annual banqueu to take 
puu:e tn tb4 nc:" Sanford RJley BaU 
h wns pronounced a complete auccUI 
Prttic:lenl Earle, in speaklng nbout 
t he uene6t ~ived from autndi.ng 
chupel, strelilled the unUSUlll opportuni· 
ty it afrords of a few minutea of quiet. 
during t.he dats wor~ in which one 
may ~in a oew attitude tOward one's 
work. lie sald that an gettin.g away 
from l.he datly rouUne which 110 often 
~mea diGtutd ul, it is possible to 
ga in a perspective which would greatly 
help to preven t a morbid ntt.i tude of 
miurl. President Earte !urtber pointed 
ou t the Importance o( religion in the 
lives oC all those who w ere truly ,-reat . 
H e stilted lhut 1 ~ wy hil! aincere wish 
lhot as many etuden tll as po!.Q!ible 
would make a real effort to a ttend the 
dAily chApel services and urged the 
men prescmt to promote this nt.titude 
throughout the stt1dent body by their 
influe r~cc and example. 
SENIORS HONOR 
A. L. WILKINSON 
D. I. Jones FJected Permaaeat 
Class Treuurer 
A~ a meeting nf the Senior !llatlll. held 
last Wednesday noon in B-19, the fol· 
lowin~ men were t>lected as permanent 
offiret.ll for a period of five yean~ : A 
L.. Wilkinson, pre!!ident ; D. E . Jones. 
treatturer; aod 0 . T. Cook, Mcretary. 
There was no election of vle4!.·preirid~ot, 
hut the enndirlatcs for tb ia ottkt! are 
c. R. Munv nnd S. F. M.urino. The 
cll'r tion of A. L. WilkinfiOn !.(' the of 
fie-<: l)f permanent class .,resident. rel)re-
serrt~r the moSt r~nt addi tion to a 
lonu lfqt of hunors and aMh-ities to bil' 
credit here nt 'l'erh , Jle i11 preaident 
of the Tech Council, president or t he 
Atllle tic Council, and hilS helen a mcm· 
her <1f the lnterfrnternity Council. H e 
hall won his "W" in foolhnll and ba$-
ketbRII and L4 manager or b8$C!ball lle 
hnR M!l" erl as president n nd vice presi· 
dcnl (J ( his class. thnlrm~fl of the Tech 
Bllllt)ue~ comJoittee. cbairmnn of Tech 
C'~~rnh·nl e()Tnminee. n.nd Jun1or Editor 
of tbt- tl/1~"1111111 !\{r. W llkintun i• 
a liU ~ member or Sl<uJI And T nu Rctn 
pj 
Mte.r t he blu\Que\ bad belln opened 
by t he sinltlni f)( " America " and the 
invocation bad been offered b y Mt 
Pa ul Swan, tboee present partook of 
an exccllen~ repast -wbic.h was mack 
pos.'llble by t he ~SPlendid dormitory 
t.'Uilllne. There was oo etaa diatinction 
a l the tablts, t.be ln1!Dlberl uf t he f.c 
ulty and tllc unde~duatet of tbe va 
riowr Cla118a beinr freely miud , thut 
ere a ting an atm osphere o£ 11004 fe.llo" 
ship . 
A t lhe QQnclu$lon of the meal, the 
cbalrlJlUl, Andrew L . Wilk.lnaon , in a 
fe-w b rief nunark.t, welcomed thoee 
prelll!nt and Introduced tho toas~ 
ter, ProfedoT Jerome W. Howe. Tbe 
to.11tmaster In t llm introduced tbe 
chnirTIIAil to the audience. He made 
the prominence or Wllklnson !elt by 
referring to a number of his ou,taicle 
activities here at Tech. Alter playinl 
on tbe nlll11e or WilldnJOo by connect. 
ing thia name with t hat ol the WilldD-
~n who made the 11teA1n enaine prac. 
tlcnl , the 14QIItmllli~r presented Preal· 
dent Earle. 
President Earle began hb apeech by 
oomplime.ntlng once more the d &A ol 
11131 on it.B fine echolaatlc record. He 
expres~~ed the opinion t hat perhaP* it 
wall due to t he new dormitory. C.O.. 
dnuine, President ltarle dlacui!Sed t.be 
q uestion nl crltlciml and warned Tech 
s tudents by ,;ving concreto examplu 
wh ich showed that no matter what 
task one undertaketl, a JrteU deal of 
knncklna and cr!Uc:ian la alwa-y. on 
hand and he urved that lhelMl knocb 
(Continued on Pap I , Col I) 
MOREY PEAilL TO 
FURNISH MUSIC 
Final Arnacementl Are Made 
for Junior Prom 
Olfford Cook hat served llll manager 
m rootball Eilitur-in-c:hief or t he Tt::cu 
~P.W~. Editor·ir~-t•.hie.f of the Ptddlt"r, 
prcs1dent of the A S. C E . o.nd <:lou 
l!C('rc-tnry. I rill Ill n mem\).>r n! Skull 
nml Knights uf lbu roatl 
The J unior Prom committee witb 
"Art" Knight 1\1 dtairma n, ia worldnc 
on lhe det.ull1 I)( the Prom, which ia 
t.a lake place April '¥1, ln the Banaoft 
Houl ballroom . The final IUTilfiP 
mcnll for th~ printing, dtc'oratlon•. •ndl 
i!OUYtmirs, are fut. being com pleted . 
ThCJ lltet or (ltlt rons for the OCC'a!lion Is 
ntlt yet romplet~. but will prnh.bly 
be published Mllt week In the NE WS. 
.Murey Pc~~rl a nd his eltl.'l'll ·J)iece or· 
chu trn hava l)l!tln cmgaged by the cont. 
rn itto:c to (urnlsh the musle for the 
r!(lnee ~ft\rey Pearl playa rerularly in 
"Tht Tent" in Roston nnd js welt 
known in musit-nl circlet. 
PwiQht joner hn.s helrl the <Jffice." of 
r-IA!• trea~er o.n(t clnu auditor, and 
!11 n member ~:~( 1'au Beta P i. 
JNTERPRA TERNITY DANCE 
J 
TECH NEWS the !raternities on Lhc I·hU last with-
out n 'J)irit of uuity and common bene· 
Pub!Uhed every Tuesday of the 
lei"! Year by 
Col· tit lllTlUIJg its membersl i\ fraternity 
without unity would not boa trate.mity 
but a rnere group of men wjthout o 
de.firute purpose. It was the original 
feeling of common benefit which 
"" 'holl ..... Auocd&Uoa of &be 
• ......, PolJteeblo w•n.m 
NEWS PHONES : brouifht the mttn logether and whe.n 
BUliMia, .. ple 6648 thiJ feeling is aono the unaon is broken 
&dUodal Park d6l There ill no limit. to the numb.sr of 
Editor-In-Chid <11pportu11Hie-s offered every matJ nt 
Holbrook L. Horton, '29 ~ch to show his ability to co-operate. 
Mana,ging Editor In every field, whether social, ~cholas-
Stcphen D. Donahue, '29 lie or nlhlet,ic, co-opemt lort is necrJed 
New.s Editor a rtd the amount of support. given ill 
Francis E. R. j ohnson, '29 the detennininr factor in the .success 
Athletic Editor of th1s field . Why not get down to 
Halbert .E. Pierce, '2G w ork nnd givu your support to some 
Secretary of tbe aotivitie11 on the cn.mpud On<! 
A.. Loui.a p, J~yk, 19 good chance i~ the form of the Tech 
Junior Editors nanquet has JUSt p;wed, but others 
C. B. Center, ' 30 c. K. john.son, '30 -will be alo~g_. Sc.hool dances are cllm· 
A. E. Greco, '30 w. ]. Ne,.bold • • 30 ing, tht.> bo.!;eb:dl sea_wn Ia just ahead, 
C. B.Ivea, '30 A. A. Zavarella, 10 and with it com.cs 1ennis, and men.n-
Busine$11 Manager whi)e, don't fOr&et tha-t you nre sup· 
La"renee B. Barnard '29 porting lhe st,hool by keeping up in 
Advertisina Ma~r ruur studies. l nc.rease the spidt of c:o.. 
Thomas w. DavU, '30 operation and make Tech a bigger and 
Subecription Manaav better college. 
John L . .R.iohmond, '30 -------
Staff Photographer DISCUSSION GROUPS 
H. Prescott Shree~e. ·~ 
Reporters 
Henry E. Hosmer, '31 
TBRIIS 
Sabecription per year 12.00. lin,lle 
..-.. l .o7. Kt.ke an checlcs payllble to 
Buinul Manapr. Entered u aec:ond 
.... matter, September 21, uno, at the 
JIOitOtBce in Worcester. Maa., under 
... Act of March J, lt79. 
THB HBPPER.NAN PRESS 
&peocer, Kaa. 
CO-OPERATION 
Without doubt one of ~be greatest 
factors neceaary to eecure ~cceta in 
any undertakinr ie co-operation. Many 
individuala, aAOclatlons, aaid organiu-
tiona no" very m~cr::essful " ould be Bat 
failures without it. There are an in· 
finite number of chances here at Tech 
for one to show his ability t~ co-operate 
with otben. 
A splendid e,xample of auch a chance 
wu recently demonstrated to us aU, 
the Tech Banquet. Everyone w.ho at.-
t.nded kno"a "bat an enjoyable even. 
Jnc it ,.... Were It not for t.l\e support 
of the atudent body the affair could 
not pollibly have been a succeta and 
"ould aoon be dropped On the other 
band, if the banquet ha.d rec:elved the 
auppon or all the atudent., "hat an 
evenina it would have ~I 
Everynne knows that a. team can not 
bo auccenful without teamwork. A 
team C()Jnpoaed eniirely or et.ar playen 
"ould be an utter failure if there wu 
no feeling or unity among the mon. 
At the aame time, a team may have 
perfee.t teamwork and be tompoad of 
rood players and yet., without outside 
support, pass up game o.ftor ~tame. Tbe 
play·ers need not only CO<Ope.ratft)n 
among thenuelve.._ but {rom the en· 
tire Student body. 
The Gle11 Club is a shining ex.a.mpte 
of what co-operatii>Jl wiU do For yean~ 
it has s truggled along feebly, sing~ng 
the same ~llngs and playill.J.'( the same 
towns with m J)re ur less succe~. While 
the clu\., wu not perbap.~ rntirely ill'· 
nored b)' th~a l'acqlw it did nol receh·e 
a great deal o.C auentlon. The student 
l>()I'Jv had in fact come to view it II$ 
a rn,her f,laOci joke. However thi~t Y•·ar 
things hA\!c greiHiy changed. P resident 
'E11rle worked diliJtuntly nnd !ICCUrl'd 
the engaJ!toment Q( n. cnpnhle director 
.\ cnll wu is.~ed [or canclidnte.~ for 
!.he Gll't' f'tub nnd the ~rturlenlS re· 
sponded nobly, .Every member h011 
workerl dlliRt~ntly with the l't'llult thAt 
'Teeb hns this. vcl\r ttut he ~ club in 
h.~ hl&tory. CCiollP«>rntion WMI the <'I· 
~ntial r=n for this 
C-Q.OJ'll'rntion 1~ tbt- nurr .. u" or t\'c.ry 
frnternrt)'. now lonR would any u£ 
Each year at Tech many or the Cra.-
ternitles and clubs fonn diSCU$Sion 
groups which are sponaored by the 
Tech Y. M.. C. A., under the s upervi$fon 
of Mr Paul Swan.. These groups meet 
onee a week. to disems mntters or 
e:urrent inte-rut. to young college men 
and ar~ presided over 1>y sev4ral or 
WorteSter's best·known clergymen and 
educators. Eaeh leader visiu one 
group a week In rotjltion and presents 
to tbia group a topic whic h has mtl· 
tually been decided upon as being of 
lntereAt Jn this way each group hene-
fits by the various topics as preJ!ented 
by theae men. acting as leaders. Dur· 
log the la:rt week these disCUS$ion 
groups got under way Qn the Hfll And 
proved to be very- popular. 
Phi Gamma Delta, Slama Alpha Ep. 
silon, Alpha Tau Omep, Theta Chi, 
Lambda Chi Alpha, Phi Sigma Kuppa 
and the Cosmopolitan Club have e.ach 
Conned suc.h groups and are meeting 
weekly with a leader ·for the discussion 
of bill topic. Such a group may possibly 
be formed in th~ dormitory u soon as 
the fellows can get toeether and ex-
PI'C$S their wish on the matter. 
The leaders ar~ all m en of consider-
able reputation bolh in and outside of 
Wotcuter. 
Dr. Ho mer P . Little, Dean of Clark 
CoJieg-e. will dhlcuss as his topic, "The 
Compatibilit-y of Science and Reli~on." 
This topie is of foremotlt interest lo 
younw men training to be engineers 
and much may be gained from aucb 
a discussion with 89 teamed a man. 
Dr. ~{u:xwell Savage, minister of the 
Firat Unitarian Churcll of Worcester 
will present two subjects, "Why th~ 
Church.'' and "Con We Believe in Im-
morta.llty l" The lat.ter will be of 
speciAl intvc.s~. aince thi.s is one of 
Dr. s-a,·age's favorit:e topics. 
Rev. Leslie Barrett will lead groups 
ln the diacullll.ioo of "Poreign AJfairot," 





C. I. LOWELL A CO. 




1'ECU :II EN · Por a ~lU!\y haircut try 
The FANCY BARBER SHOP 
89 Main St. Directly Ovtr Stat!on A 
GO(VJ Ctuting No Long Wa.ita 
SJ,. 'Ror1Jeu 
TECH NEWS 
hnl)' and Chana. Mr. Barrett is pas.tor 
of Fn~nd'1 Church in Worcester. 
~anec this is 11. Quaker church, Mr. BM· 
rett's vieiYS will be m()llt lnt~:re:rt.ing. 
Re,·. Horuce Donegan, assisUlnt pas. 
tur of AU S."'jnt's Church, will have Cor 
his topic " Philosophy of LJle, or 
\\'hat Are We Hero for Anyway?" 
Mr L. J, :\Jyer. our new iJt.structor 
in the Deparllll.en~ 1~! Economics and 
Ct)ver~nL, will lead discu~sions on 
"The Polittcal Situation o( the Coming 
!>residential Electi<>n.'' rellning partie.· 
u!IU"Iy to the Cllndtdnv.:!l, tbetr is:sues. 
tuHI their pl~tforms. An aecurate 
knowledge of thili tuJ)ic. would not on1y 
be l.lenetieinl to Tech men but al.so to 
all citizen voters. 
Mt. Christopher SClliie. local ngent 
fur the SUlt.e i\futual Life Insurance 
0-1mpany, hB-.'1 chosen Cor his •ubjec~, 
" ).{UIISia's In ternal Development." 
:\Jajor J, \\'. IIqwe profes.~r in tbo 
('fval Engineering Department a.t W. 
£.'. r .. will p reside over groups discuss· 
ing "MeotnJ and Phyt~ical llygiene.'' a 
subJed of gTcat volue to future en· 
gineers. 
These sobjeets and leade.l'!! will be or 
'-'Teat interest to Tech men nod alao 
will bave c.onsidemble educational 
value. i\11 men who can a ttend ·these 
discussions will cel'tllinly pro.lit by 
thc.\111. 
A schedule of the discussions for this 
week is as £o1\ows; 
Dr. Little at .t\. T. 0 . on Monday 
night, March 26. Rev. M.r. Barrett at 
Theta Chi 011 Tue~day night, March 
27. Major llowc aJ Phi Gamm~ Delta 
on 'Tuesd.ay night. :\.Larch 27. Re\', ).(r. 
Uonegnn at Sigma Alpha Epsilon on 
Tuesday uvening, ~[urch Z7. Mr. r.(yer 
ol Lambda Chi Alpha on Wednesday 
cweruns:. March 28. l1r. &;aile at Phi 
Sil(OW Kappa on Tuesday evening, 
~lnrch 27. 
TO EUROPE TillS SU}.IMER 
J\ Jl Industrial inspect ion tour of Eu-
rope, int~:nded for engineering student.s 
n.nd ln.!'truct<>rs as well 11$ raetory ex· 
ecutiVEIJI, has been scherlulcd fo r the 
!l"ummer of 1928. 
Thi!l lOur will COOl'clinllle the pleas 
ures ami ad,·nn'lagc.s of foreign tmvcl 
with unusual opportunities to study 
European ma.nufBCluring method' un· 
der oompetent leadership. Exceeding· 
1)' lntercs~ing inspecLion privileges lind 
cxeeut.h•o C:Otllac ts have been arrang·ed 
(or in England. Germany, Belgium and 
f'rnnce. 
March 71, 19211 
Le~tures and conferences will be held 
on shtpboard and e~where. One se. 
ries dt~als with power plant economic~;, 
by Professor J. A. Moyer, director of 
Univ·ersily Ex.lension, Massachusetts 
Stnle Department of Educ-ation, and 
the second, oo,•enng the phases of In. 
dustrial Organization and Man11gement, 
will be in charge of Professor]. 0. Kel. 
ler, head of Engineering Ex~ension 
Pt!nnsylvania State College. ' 
Samng £rom New York, July 14th 
on the Tuscania, the itinera ry will in: 
clue vi~its to Lundou, Bintlinghtun Man. 
chester, Sheffield, Liege, Dussledorf, Col· 
ogne and Paris. The return trip will 
be made on the Berengaria, arriv.ing 
in New York August 24~h. The com. 
plete l'OSt of the tour will be $670. 
1'he tour is under Lhe direction of 
Professor N. C. l\1iller, director of Un1. 
versit)• Ex.tenslon, Rutgers University, 
Nt:\\' Rrunswick, N . ]. Further de tails 
regllrding the tour may be obtained by 
writing to Professor MJIIer. 
While this venture is to be joinUy 
cond\rcted. by Massachusetts. Pennsyt. 
vanin, and New J ersey educational in-
stitutions a s part. or ~heir Individual U· 
tenlllon programs, tbe tour is in no way 
restricted to resident..~ of these s tates. 
So~ne call it 111e llowness • • • 
SoME eny tbnt Camel is tho mellowest c.iga-
rellc ever made. Some thnt it's mild nnd 
mtootl.t. It's really nil good things in one, 
and t.lwt is why it 'is supreme upou tho 
pinnad c of modern favor. Cn:mel'11 popu-
Jarit)' lo day i s the largCl:>L Lhal any cigarette 
ever hutl. 
And, it costs somcthiug to make tl1i~; kind 
of a lilllOkc. It co:;ts the choicest tobacco;) 
that money c~ buy, and n blending tl.uat 
spare. neither time nor expense. Eacl1 
Camel cigarette is as full of value as the 
world of tobucco can give. 
You can be sure of smoking pleasure, 
sercue and f1ul, iu these quality cigar ettes. 
Smoke all of them )'Oll want; they simply 
never tire the taste. 
''Have a Camel!" 
R. l . RE\'N OLU S 'f O BAC CO C OMPANY, W l NS TON·SALEM . N. C. 
)laroh 71, 1928 
TECH BANQUET awarded the decision to the affirma. 
·(Continued from Page l, Cot 5) live, but the exhibiting of the model 
of life be taken goo(!. naturedly. The Tech co-ed led the affirmative to for-
work of the Alumni was then brought feit the decision to the negative. 
to mind when President Earle spoke Professor Howe then introduced a 
of a few of the many gifts to the school trustee of W. P. 1., Mr. Samuel s. 
from Tech graduates. Drawing his talk Stone, president of the Colt's Patent 
to a close, Captain Earle spoke of Firearms Company, of llart(ord, Conn. 
Chapel, urging more students to take a ln the early part of his speech, Mr. 
part in these services. Everyone needs Stone dealt with backgrounds, which 
a gO<ld tonic for ambition. The stu· are to be found behind every achieve-
dents should get the habit of pitching ment and uccomplis.hment. He pointed 
into everything with a will and of do- out the background of W. P. I. in con· 
ing more than they have to. President nection with j ohn Boynton's life. The 
.Earle wants every Tech man to get sLI\tement was made that the men who 
the most out of college, so that be will carefully form a background for their 
be a man among men and a living tes- subsequent work necessarily make a 
timony for his Alma Mater. great many sacrifices. In another por-
oMilton Aldrich, after being intro- tion of his talk, Mr. Stone discussed 
duced,' said that the idea o( having a the material kings of industry, dlsclos-
student representative speak was an ing the fact that just as in different 
old custom revived. In his talk, Mr. eras cotton, wheat or corn have been 
Aldrich compared the facilities of Tech king, today the art of advertising is 
in former days with those at present, king. The progress of advertising was 
especially along the lines of athletic brought to mind and a specific exam· 
equipment. The athletic teams of a pie of the large amounts of money 
few yenrs back had only the basement spent in advertising was given. The 
of Boynton Hall as a dressing room, life of Frick was discussed very brieliy. 
and a single shower was all that was Frick was a typical example of a poor 
available. For indoor practice rooms but industrious ma.n who rose to great 
downtown had to be hired and this, of wealth and prominence by his hard 
course, was a great inconvenience. To- work and his great sacrifices. In clos-
T E CH N E WS 
HONOR ROLL 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 1) 
A. M. Tarbox, R. B. Tarbox; Juniors, 
A. H. Burr, E. F. Pierce, H. D. 
Stake, D. R. Leamy, L. Q. H. 
Chin, U. A. Matson, P. M:. Seal, 
L. B. Silverberg, B. N. Carl-
son. Sophomores. T. W. jones, C. G. 
Nordmark, H. A. Sorenson, A. R. 
Barnes, S. II. Fillion, U. C. Hart, W. 
Schuka, J. B. Steams, H. Wells. E. W. 
Carlson, A. F idyrch, E. C. Milde. 
Freshmen, P. A. Abell, R. E. Barrett, 
F. J, Burgoyne, N. L. Clark, E . D. Col· 
!ins. R. V. Corsini, H. H. Deane., W. N. 
Doubleday, A. W. Cove, j. M. Uarpell, 
E . T. Gawley, E. E. J ohnson, F. R. 
Kenyon, ] . A. Mntusewicz, A. I. Palm, 
K. n. Perry, R. l\1. Peterson. E. H. 
Rice, C. S. Sage, C. W. Smith, A. F. 
Townsend, R. S. Williamson. 
Third honor$ : Seniors, L. E . Back· 
lin. L . W. Cross, W. N. Lester, S. F. 
MariJlO, H . Morrison, L. N. Olmstead, 
D. B. Pike, F. G. Sandstrom. E. L. 
Taylor, L, C. Adams, E. J. Englund, 
F . C. Taylor. juuiors. A. T. Anderson, 
B. Dephoure, L. T. Miller, R. Stone, j . 
W. Aaker, C. Broker, N. Clapp, L. A. 
Sontag, F. J . .McGowan, j. Mooshian, 
P. K. Newton, L. H. Abbott. 
Sophomores : D. K. Bragg, G. W. 
Crossley, W. H. French, J. R. Parker, 
G. E. Pierce, L. N. Shaw, D. R. Simonds, 
J. T. Tawter, C. I. Wright, A. C. Lendo, 
G. R. !\[arston, D. H . Moore, D. F. 
O'Grady, W. C. Whittum, A. G. Ash· 
ton, W. Rutman, V. E. Wade, A. A. 
Znv.1rella, A. ::\L Goodnow, C. S. Greco, 
C. G. Larson, J. E. McLoughlin, G. P. 
a 
S. BELL 
TECH T AILOR 
L.ADIJCS' AND QJCN'l'LaMD'I 
TAILOR WORK CALI&D J'OB 
AND DJCLIVJCBJCD I'BJCJC 
SPECIAL RJCDUC'I'ION I'OB 
S'I'UDJCHTS 
129 Highland St. Tel. Pa rk lW 
Marcy,~\. M. Nannrtonls, E. A. Pha- =============:::~::~~ 
neuf, N. L. Brewer, J. E. Prohowich. 
Freshmen: C. M. Alber, C. E. Aldrich, 
A. II. Ander!'On, E. Anderson, E . K. 
Bayou, C. A. Berquist. R. N. Cam· 
bridge, D. R. Chadwick, S. Q. W. Chin, 
F. S. Coe, D. C. Converse, j. W. Cur-
ti s, J. W. Davidson, A. M. Demont, 
I. Pagan, P. II. Fitts, II. F. Friel. 
N. S. Gleason, R. II. Guenther, E. 
M. Haines. T. E. Hall, E. R. Htlrper, 
]. IL llinchclift'e, R. D. Holcombe, 
H. E. Hosmer, Cl. A. Kennedy, 1'. 
B. Lnrcher, R. ]. Libbey R. G. Ma r. 
den, 0. B. Merrill, ]. P. Pierce, J. 
L . Rathbun, C. E. Rylander, C. 11 . 
Schiller R. D. Taylor, R. H. Terri ll, 
0 . II. 'l'issari, F. E. Tatas, 11'. C. 
Tucker, }. P . Tulka. ]. B. Tu thill, C. 
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GREETING AND BIRTHDAY 
CARDS 
For All Occasions 
day Tech bas a modern up·tO·date ing, Mr. Stone urged those present to ============================:::::::,=============== 
gymnasium, thanks to the generosity keep in mind the background which 
of the Alumni. Tech spirit is also fur· they are forming for those who are 
thered by the new dormitory, made to follow. 
possible largely through donations of The last, but by far not the least 
t he Alumni. important speaker, was the Honorable 
An act staged by the Sophomore Charles G. Washburn, who said that 
class represented the next portion of he would save his advice a nd counsel 
the program and consisted of a debate. for a more appropriate time. However, 
The subject of the discussion was : Re· he did very seriously urge Tech stu· 
solved, Lhat W. P . I. should be made dents to strive for a reputation and 
a Coeducational Institution. After not for material wealth. The audience 
the presentation o( some very strong was greatly amused by his unlimited 
points by both sides, the judges wit. 
CLOTHES 
··acly--•41• 
Afld C•t te Order 
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHF'UL 
CHARTS SOLELY F'OA DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES. 
Bt' SPECIAL APPOINTIIENT 
OIJR STORE IS THE 
Qth"A~ttf }Jhoust 
OF WORCESTER 
The character of the suits and 
topcoats tailored by Charter HouH 
will earn your most sincere liking. 
Ware Pratt's 
The Quality Shop 
CBA.RLES B. MUZZY, '28, Repreeentative 
New Worlds for Old 
TIKE Galileo, every p ioneer seeks 
L new worlds. I n the telephone 
industry th is has Jed to discoveries of 
ways and means to better ::,ervice. 
T elephone p ioneGrl> of ye~;~te r day 
hewed a way through iatricacit:s of sci-
ence, fimmct: and busi.lc~s management 
to establish the era of"distance speech." 
Telephone pioneers of our own day 
imagined a 'cross-ocean service-and 
then made it. 
T elephone pioneers of tomorrow 
w ill face the challer.ge of new and 
greater problems sure to arise. 
BELL SYSTEM 
vi nutiiJII-VIIitlt IJ11tftl if 18, soo,ooo iruer-cwmetti!lg ulephotm 
·'0 U R PI ONEE RI NG W O RK H AS JU S T BEGUN,. 
AI:RO UO'fU RJ: 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 2) 
would be able to equalize the slip. 
stream of the otller motor. 
Dr. E well spoke ned on the subject 
of sideway roll, showing how the 
proper use of the ailerons would quick· 
ly right a machine. A yaw, to right or 
left. usually accompanies this roll 
which complicates the righting of a 
plane. To overcom e this yaw and to 
p revent an extra drag on one wing 
during t he roll, the ailerons a re often 
set a t slight negative angles. The slot. 
ted wing is also used for the same 
purpose. 
The behavior of planes in flying was 
demonstrated on t he board. First, a 
plane ma y take one dive on one rise 
and immediately return to its normal 
position. or else the ship may continue 
to dip and rise for some t ime before 
c;oming back to correct posi tion. W ith 
the aid of diagrams, Dr. Ewe ll showed 
how the forces 0 11 d ifferent parts of 
the plane work to counteract each 
other and keep the plane stable. 
I n Cl011ing, Dr. Ewell said that the 
most impor tant thing in plane con· 
struct ion is the placing of t he center 
of gravity, so as to have as much of 
the weight in the front as possible. 
Established 1821 Incorporatsd 1118 
FROSH WfNtOVER ~ .. ~i 
{ 1 )I SO PHS IN SWIMMiNG 
Larson High Scorer For Sophomores 
Last \Vednesday the Freshmen won 
the annual interclass swimming meet 
with the Sophomores by a score of 
TECH NEWS 
STAFF GOES TO BOSTON 
The TECH N.EJ'WS staff of fifteen 
mes1 consisting of the former Senior 
and Junior editors, made their annual 
tri1> to l3oston last Friday evening, 
where they saw the musical comedy, 
"Good News.'' 
36 to 26. This meet being the first =~========-==-====­
victory in athletics for '31, was ex:ceed· 
lngly close until the last event, the 
relay, when the yearlings came to the 
fore to acquire eight points and the 
meet. 
The Sophomores secured four firsts 
in the seven events, but the Freshmen 
gained many points in the free style 
events. Carl Larson, of the Sophomore 
team was high scorer of the meet, with 
fifteen points, while Ray Holcombe, 
Ken Perry and Woody Curtis did the 
major share of the work for the Fresh-
men. 
Reiore the relay race the score was 
28-26 in favor of the lower class and 
the outcome of the meet depended upon 
the relay. Woody Curtis, the lead-off 
m.'ln for '31, dispelled any hopes for 
the Sophomores by pu tting h is team 
into n comlllJlnding lead which his team. 
mates easily main tained. 
The first event was the 40-yard free 
style which Carl Larson won easily 
from Holcombe a nd Curtis, who took 
second and third places respectively. 
In the 22().yard dash, Ken Perry was 
victor by half a length. Goddard and 
\.Vooley carried on a close race for sec· 
ond place, t he former winning by a 
narrow margin. 
Summary: 
.W.yard free style, won by Larson, 
'31 ; 2nd, Holcombe, '31; 3rd, Curtis, 
'31. Time, 10 4.~ seconds. 
220-yard fr ee style, won by K. Perry, 
'31; 2nd, Goddard, '30; 3rd, Wooley, 
'31. Time, 2 minutes, 48 2-5 seconds. 
Divin~ won by Tawt.er, '00: 2nd, So-
dano, ' 31; 3rd, Butterfield, '30. 
J()().yard backstroke, won by Larson, 
'30; 2nd, Palm, '31; 3rd, Ta wter, '30. 
Time, l minute, 21 seconds. 
l()().yard free style, won by llolcombe, 
'Sl : 2nd. K. Perry, '31; 3rd, Locke, '30. 
Time. 1 minute, 19 2-5 seconds. 
lOO.ynrd breaststroke. won by Lar· 
son, '30; 2nd, Sage, '31: ]. Perry, '31. 
Time, 1 minute 19 2·6 seconds. 
Relay won by Freshmen (Curt is, J. 
Perry, 'K. Perry, Holcombe) . Time, l 
minutes, 00 seconds. 
INTERFRAT. BOWLING 
NEARS COMPLETION 
CompetitioD Exceedingly Keen 
The Interfraternity Bowling contest 
has developed into a very close and 
spirited race. The bowling matches 
have attracted a great deal of interest 
this year, due to the fac t that the 
competition between the respective in· 
terfraternity athletic teams has been 
so exeeedingly close. At the present 
time Alpha Tau Omega is leading the 
race, having won 18 points and lost 6 
points. Theta Chi is running a close 
second, with 14 winning points and 6 
points lost. This week should decide 
the winner of the contest and promises 
to be a very close and exciting strug· 
gle for t11e championship. 
The following is the standing of the 
teams: 
w. L. P.C. 
A. T. 0. 
------ 18 6 75. 
T. c. 
---------
14 6 70. 
P. s. K. 
------- 13 7 65. 
T. u. o. 
-------- 10 10 60. 
L. c. A. 
--------
7 9 43.8 
s. A. E. 
--------
8 12 40. 
P. G. D. 
----
8 16 33.3 
s. 0. P. 
--------
2 14 12.5 
March :n, 1921 
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243 Main Street 
~'Quality A lways First" 
HARDWARE 
Cutlery, Tooll, Mll1 Buppliea, Auto u 
oeuori-. Radio SuppU•, rta.h. 
U,hta, Silvenrare, J:lectrie 
Appliance~ 
D UNCAN & GooDELL Co. 
38 Mechanic Street 
UNITED SROE REPAIIIN&:co. 
59 Main Street 
MD'S waou sou wou A 
IPKOUL'l'Y 
ALL A.'lKLBUO 8BOK8 ll»AI&D 
ELWOOD ADAMS, Inc. =========:::::::::::=============== ============== 
lM-156 Main Street 
W ORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware Tools and Paint 
UQIIftKQ 1'11'fU&U 
AJfD nu PLAo• 
FUBIIUJID(QI 
ftP.WarrJ:& OOPYDIG tha t ia 
Neat, Accurate, Ready when prom-
iled. 
nAD&II'l'fY LK'f'f... .AJfD •o. 
'fiOU Duplicated by 100's, 1,000'1 
or more. 
WDU? Sta te Mutual Buildinr . 
Room 516. Tel. Park &16. 
cu• F. BIMN'S LETTER SERVICE 
'fbU Ia tile lda4 cal 
Barber Shop 
.... ~ ..... _ .... 
~-- "--"- ..... ... 
_...., c:.1llioM ... ...... 
...... _...u.~ .. ,., ... 




Premier Tailoring Co. 
113 HIGHLAND ST. 
ltwitiS Y ow Patronage 
Our Motto Is-
SERV ICE and S ATISF ACTION 
CALL PARK 6183 
We OlD uul Deli'f'tr ~ 
GREETING CARDS 
FOR EVERY OCCASION 
L~F A.'< GOODS 
LOOSELEAF BOOKS 
DRA WING INSTRUMENTS 
lKWKLRY ST A TIOlfJ:RY 
r01111.tam Peu of aU Standard Maltet 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main Street 
AD llak-. of l'oat&iD PeDI ltepe.ind 
ALASKA CHINA. 




Popular in all four 
corners of the earth! 
CHESTERFIELD'S good 
taste h as won tbe good will 
of the world. There is hardly 
a country in e it.her hemi· 
sphere where Chesterfield 
will n ot be found a lead.ing 
seller am ong Ame r ican 
ci gare ttes. 
1\l EW ZEALAI\ID 
PATRONIZE OUR ADV ERT ISERS 
